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Russia given chance to mediate
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Ike's Remarks
Held As Rebuke
To GOP Group

By UNITED PRESS
Democrats said today Pres-

ident Eisenhower in effect
rebuked some of his own
party leaders by expressing
disapproval of sharp parti-
san attacks by Republican
orators.

The Democrats, who had called
on the President to halt what some
called “dastardly” GOP ATTACKS
linking their part with Commun-
ism, were pleased by Mr. Elsen-
hower’s news conference state-
mfent.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn-
lon B. Johnson said it was a “re-
buke” to presidential advisors.
And Sen. Lister Hill(D-Ala) agreed
thatt“the effect of what he said is
to rebuke those in his own admin-
istration who have been making
thase vicious and unwarranted at-
tacks.”

But Sen. Homer Ferguson (R~
Mich,) chairman of the SenateGOP Policy Committee, said he did
not understand what the Demo-
crats were complaining about. He
insisted that GOP speakers have
been giving the nation “facts” and
said there can be no “armistice”on telling the truth.

IKE NO PARTISAN
Mr. Eisenlgpwer said Wednesday

the times were too serious for ex-
treme partisanship and said he ex-
pected his own official family to
riiwf ft tolerance fte. Democrats.
BuUhe added that he had no con-

«He also said -It would be untrue,
foolish and politically unwise to
charge that Democrats were tinged
with treaaxp and wer# all security
risks.

ELSEWHERE IN CONGRESS
Oifier congressional news;

_

Yaltd* Ferguson reminded the
Senate that today is the ninth an-
niversandpif the Yalta agreement
and used the ofl|ksion to make an
Indirect plea for some check on
presidential Biredty-making powers

Alaska: Chalnman Hugh Butler
(R*NeblT of the Senate Interior
Committee called on the admin-
istration to give up a 49,080,800-
acre federal oB reserve In- Alaska
for development by priVate Inter-
ests.

Bramblett: . House Republicans
said privatelv Rep. Ernest K.
Brahblett “R-Callf,'” convicted
Tuesday on -payroll padding I
charges, would not seek reelection
In November. But he does not plan
to resign before the end of his
present term next January and no
tebve to expel him is expected.

Nominations: Senate Labor Com-
mittee Democrats pined up for a
.united fight against the nomina-
tion of Albert C. Beeson to the
National Labor Relations Board.
Meanwhile, Senate OOP 1 Leader
-William F. Knowland predicted
Earl Warren will be confirmed as
chief justice by an “overwhel-
ming” vote. Action on Warren has
'plea delayed pending an FBI
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Bodenheim player Is Sent To
Hospital After Demonstration

> A|D KOREANS—Lilting ton Senior Girl Scouts
\ **•*W*W*» » Jcsodh In International friendship

T tfc*TJ!*c* uu *‘kite tq bo distributed to Ko-

*T» sMMena In a nation-wide project of the Girl

Scouts- Here are Barbara Blackmon. Beth Ad-
cock and Barbara Morgan. More than 26 girls who
compooe the senior troop are cooperating in the
friendly gesture. (Photo, by T. M. StcwaW)

• Umstead Won't Use Office
To Help Elect Sen. Lennon
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NEW YORK (W ArAS-

elist Maxwell Bodenheim
and his wife, was sent-to a
psychiatric ward today aft-
er a wild demonstration in
felony court.

Magistrate Louis Pagnucco sent
the dishwasher, Harold Weinberg,
to Bellevue Hospital. Weinberg

broke up his arraignment on
charges at homicfQe by shouting
for his rights, pounding the table
and kicking a table lag.

Weinberg was captured yester-
day and confessed the slaying of
Boasnhelm; 60, and his wife, Ruth
Fagan, 35, ;becaiMe of a “love tri-
angle.” Their' bodies were found m
a 'shabby 36-a-week room Sunday.

In court today, Weinberg shout-
ed a dental of bis confession, in-
sisted his victims were “Commu-
nists,” and attempted to sing “The
Star-Spangled Banner.”

RAILB AT JUDGE
He railed, at tbe magistrate as

he attempted to assign a Legal
Aid Society attorney to defend
him, shouting: ‘Ttiere will be
plenty of attorneys on my behalf.
Don’t worry about that, because
Mr. Bodenheim 'was Bothing but
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FLYING DRUNK -*

LORAIN. a«R Martin Zs-
lak, S3, was fIaaASINfor flying aa
airplane while ftntasftcwtod.

Zoiak craekwd up while
at the Lento Skypert. He sata
he was lfridng ter a rest wire.

* 'mttnPiffps Mis Taxes
With Bloody Money

! DES MOUffia lowa OP) Robert Priel said today ifr *he gojernmOTllßtops dunning him for $8,473 in backtaxes he 11 dump the entire amount plus a bucket of
: Wood in T. Coleman Andrews’ lap
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ADAMS

ate-SPUBT
All th* girl* at the Tint Cltl-

aeng’Bank here yesterday were
wearttn pretty oamaUlas . . . They
HAre the gift of Hrt. Susan John-
era ©f«Angier s . . Henry; M Tyler.

i popptar .manager of the Carolina
Fowdrand Light Company, will cel-
ebrate his 65th birthday on June
39th and win retire from the com-“

puny on July 1 ~.. . “I hate to
Wt,* said Mr. Tyler today. “but I
don't think I should 'stand in the

.way,of another food man talcing
MW*... . Monroe Jewelers is hav-
lt«_ t humdinger of a sale this

¦’ Ytaß >¦ ¦ .' Terrific bargains . . .
Roaeoe Raynor of Benson spent
TUaiday night In EuctalrC Wiscon-

> dtevfrith his sister, Mrs. Velma
: IWtttt ¦ . It was the first time

ttNSf .had seen each other in 33
gMta- . . . Olorta Barnes. Violet
t#im and Otto KSlcsr are expec-

on the

|i bell College business manaeer, ?%td
h»amto« that

t the/Junipr College Basketball Con-
i ,at Campbell this year will
r **tegeP-aad better than erer . . .

mi be held 6feb. 36. J 8 and 37th
MS.Lffpriaclbal -A. B. Johnson U out
Patter an iHnsm ... Dunn Rotar-

lini are -expecting a big time at
tWKUoldsboro convention tomorrow

.••. Oscar Pearce hasn’t de-
rided yet whether or not hell make
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RALEIGH OP) Gov. Wil-
liam B. Umstead repeated
today that he will bring no
pressure on his appointees
to support Sot, Alton A.
Lennon in the forthcoming
Democratic primary cam-
paign.

And Umstead said flatly he
Would oppose any “poliUcs" with
highway funds.

“I do not believe in promising to
build a road to get votes,” Umstead
said.

“I have said before and I repeat
I hope the ppople In my administra-
tion will support Mr. Lennon, but
Ido not expect to undertake to
threaten anyone” .

(In taking this stand today.
Gov. Umstead refuted to follow
the patters act by Beet», who re-
portedly used every meant In the
power of the governor’s ofice to
try to form the people to vote for
hla candidates ter governor and
U. 8. Senator. The people tamed
Soett down In both elections.
Sworn offldavtts that dtisens
wore threatened with lorn of roads

(Continued an page two)

News Shorts
WASHINGTON IB The

French Embassy dieeleaed today
that individual Americans have
been volunteering for the fight
against the OeaunuuMs In Indo-
shins.
- “We have received lots of letters
mnajl noma —no- s_. Msrrais irum
tnnrimns who want to vofamtoer,"
¦aid n spsbsisn. “But wo have
tamed them tin became we
dent recruit to this country.”

NEW YORK SI A 35-year-
rid farmer mental patient mad ex-
osnriet will be arraigned on a mar-
tor charge today for the slaying
mM ¦*-* — 1 ““- «¦ m-aw ¦¦"Wbib pwi fluxweu uoaen -

(Oenttened on page rigot)

Girl Seduced,
Killed Fot
Being Easy .

CHICAGO (W —*A young ex-
Marine said today ive seduced -a
fun-loving high school girl apd
then strangled her because she
“submitted too easily.”

The killer 20- year-old Lee H.
Parker, told police ’T always had
an urge to kill. I couldn’t control
it.” :^gaßgp»%d

He confessed choking *Corrine
Baldwin; 18-year-old high school
sophomore, with his hands and*
then ' tightening a scarf around
her neck although he knew ¦ “she

was already dead.”
The brunette girl’s body was

found in an alleyway yesterday.
Parker admitted slaying her dur-
ing an auto rendezvous Tuesday
night.

ALL WOMEN SAME
He was arrested in a crowd of

curious onlookers at the death
scene yesterday when police
noticed a scratch on his face.

“I was disgusted with Corrine
because she submitted to me,” he
said. “I told her all women were
the same. Then she called me Jsome names and we quarreled.’’
“I had been going with another

girl and we were going to get
married” he said. “I got to think-
ing about her and I felt bad.”

Parker’s juyenile record Showed Ihe was arrested at various timesas a robber, narcoticaf user, .aei
law offender and AWOL Marine, j

Quinn's Plans
Big Contest *

At least one resident of this vie-tj
inity is certain to share in the]
3100,000 worth of prizes to be awar-
ded in a national contest which
opeps February 15 at Quinn’s of
Dunn. Inc., and other DeeßßwtoHappliance dealers throughout the ]
country. „3

Plans for the contest were aa-|
nounced this morning by J. SSI
gar Black Jr., assistant manager I
of Quinn’s, who invisted citizens In I
the ana to participate.

jgional prim is assured for the'tar-1

I th
QuiM's has contest Kl-"v- Con- 1

Scott Says He
Will Conduct
Glean Campaign

CHAPEL HILL (DP) W.
Kerr Scott began the first
trip today erf what he said
would be a *clean, hard-
fought” campaign for the
Democratic nomination for
the U. S. Senate.

Scott told Uhtveraßr of North
Carolina and Orange County Young
Democratic Clubs here late night
that he and his campaign workers
wriild always fight “by the rules.”
. He cited the YDC code of elthics
which was adopted In 1950 after
the senatorial primary battle be-
tween Dr. Frank Graham and the
late Sen. Wills Smlht.

Soott said, “our political team
and co-workers will observe the
tome rales of sportsmanship that
Prevail dluring a hard-fought foot-

* (Centinned on page two)

Ingram Sftking
His Third Term

County commissioner B. P. In-
gram. Mainers, has indicated that
he will be a candidate for re-elec-
tion this year. During the past year
he has represented the Fifth Dis-
trict of Harnett County which is
composed of Upper Little River,
Barbecue and Johnsonville Town-

Ingram is now serving his sec-
ond term on the County Board,
having hem elected In 1660. How-

Commissioner Ingram’s announce-

“l hereby announce my candi-
dacy tor nomination as Harnett

Yesterday the theatrical Friel
carted a washtub into the internalrevenue office, lugged 11 sacks con-
taining 5,000, silver dollars to the
tub, filled the tub with the coins

and then poured two cans of ant
mal blood on the money.

“Here’s your blood money,” he
shouted at officials.

The money was part of 313,470
which the government claims Friel
owes for back taxes. He said if the
government rules he must pay the
rest of the money he will take It to
the Washington office of Andrews,
commissioner of Internal Revenue.

(Continued page two) .

By CARL CONNER
Record staff Writer

There would be news behind the
news this week It North Carolina
politicians would roll back the pag-
es of history to Terry Sanford’s
administration as president of the
N.C. Young Denmcrats.'

Squire Scott from Haw River of-
ficially launched his campaign this
week by naming youthful Senator
Sanford, (38 years old) to bead his
campaign.

But, If reporters could go back

mxwnivs
WASHINGTON (01—Economic experts Mid today they

«xp«ct new tax benefits offered by the government to en-
courage industry to spend an extra one billion dollars *o
two bilfikm dollars on expansion this year. Defense Mobi-
lixer Arthur S. Flemming made 2* industries eligible Wed-
nesday for fast tax write-offs on new plants and equip-
ment. The reason, he said, ig to boost production capacity
for defense purposes. 'f *

NEW YORIC (W Four American clubwomen head
WgyjmM| today with high hopes that “common sense*'

fern.
”
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(Continued On Page Two)
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Soldier Is Given
Divorce By Jury

The “whammy,” tbe State High- 1
wayJXpartment’s of I

court was established a little over]

A **£s2 m *jSS? y the speed- J

r JirfiArfflit7 Court^award 7 I (Sergeant that his trite had in es-
-1 feet abandoned him when she re
I fused to go to Stomtpore. China tojton with him in Quarters he had
IMMmm' tKnrm1 ptvrrau MICIX.
I in the divorce action.

?i IPHMmm* 9m wmg* .

Mi WHS AND A BABY TOO -

HW audience YWch attended the
College concert eenee on

Uml travel txy ttatler-txucK with j

Secret Meeting
Is Scheduled On
Indochina War

BERLIN (IK The West
agreed to give Soviet Rus-
sia a final chance today to
mediate in the Far East.

If Soviet Foreign Minister
Vyacheslav M. Molotov declines to
give any assurances that he will
use his influence to get Red Chinn
to stop giving Indochinese rebels
material aid, the West will drop
the matter, it was learned.

U. S. secretary of State John
Foster Dulles, British Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden and French
Foreign ’Minister Georges Bidault
conferred briefly before facing Mo-
lotov.

WASHINGTON flB Gen. John
E. Hull, commander of U. S. Far ,
Eastern forces, said after a visit
with President Eisenhower today
that there would be “certain ad-
vantages” in South Korea sending
troops to Indochina.

Hull arrived here today to confer
with President Eisenhower and
other top government leaders. He
declined to say precisely what he g
had discussed with the- chief exe- 1
cutive.

The secret showdown on the sub-
jects of war in Indochina mid
peace in Korea was to begin, after
the four ministers operi their 16th
Big Four conference session.

It was the second time the minis-
ters had called a restricted areskm
on-Oriental issues since they open-
fed thefik unproductive conference
fcetej Jan. 25.

W9WTOV ..REJECTED
At the first secret session Mon- <

day the West rejected Molotov’s
proposal for a Big Five conference
on wofld problems with Red China
but asked Russia to intervene with
the Peiping regime to get Korean
peace talks started and halt ship-
-

(Continued on Page Right)

f
Man Is Held For i
Threatening ike

PHILADELPHIA (61 A 33-
ycar-old cab driver wa# stated for
a farther hearing today after hta
arrest by Secret Service agents
on a charge of threatening the *
life of President Eisenhower.

Max Zaltas wax held to 6*566
ball yesterday after ho was ac-
cused of sending a 20-page, single- *1
spaced typewritten letter which
“listed In detail his plans far
settling all the world’s r
InctaWig aggressive ae 11 op
against the Kremlin.”

Agents said Zaßes sent a Mari- -
tar letter to President Truman J
during his administration, but the i
government declined to prooecnW. 1

Scott And Sanford
Are Old Friends

to 1949 when Sanford headed YDC,

news.

Benson Court Has
Heaviest Session

and U» Jodramt *lt*o j
wes tried Monte; and JS
>tto Holly, Route a, Ben- '.M
drunkenness, t-ayfHi. witll


